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Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus are the most abundant photosynthetic organisms in oligotrophic waters and responsible for
a significant percentage of the earth’s primary production. Here we developed a method for metagenomic sequencing of sorted
Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus populations using a transposon-based library preparation technique. First, we observed that
the cell lysis technique and associated amount of input DNA had an important role in determining the DNA library quality. Sec-
ond, we found that our transposon-based method provided a more even coverage distribution andmatchedmore sequences of a
reference genome thanmultiple displacement amplification, a commonly used method for metagenomic sequencing. We then
demonstrated the method on Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus field populations from the Sargasso Sea and California Current
isolated by flow cytometric sorting and found clear environmentally related differences in ecotype distributions and gene abun-
dances. In addition, we saw a significant correspondence betweenmetagenomic libraries sequenced with our technique and reg-
ular sequencing of bulk DNA. Our results show that this targeted method is a viable replacement for regular metagenomic ap-
proaches and will be useful for identifying the biogeography and genome content of specific marine cyanobacterial populations.
Two central players in marine biogeochemical cycles are thesmall but widespread cyanobacteria Synechococcus and Pro-
chlorococcus (1, 2). Several ecotypes have been identified for each
lineagewith different light, temperature, and nutrient adaptations
(3–11). Genome sequencing of Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus
has revealed that adaptation to different nutrient conditions is
phylogenetically highly variable. For example, genes associated
with nutrient uptake have been found in variable genome regions
that are likely gained through lateral gene transfer (12). Thus,
genomic diversity associated with Prochlorococcus and Synechoc-
occus (and many other marine bacteria) is likely important for
their ecology and biogeochemical role in the ocean (13, 14). In
addition to genome sequencing, metagenomic studies like the
Global Ocean Survey (GOS) have revealed many subtypes and
functions of marine bacteria (15). However, metagenomic tech-
niques typically provide low coverage for less abundant lineages,
and it can be challenging to link novel genes with specific phylo-
genetic clades. In an attempt to overcome these limitations, mul-
tiple studies have targeted the genomes of single cells (16, 17), but
these approaches can be limited by significant bias in genome
coverage and the sparse number of cells analyzed. Other studies
have combined cell sorting with multiple displacement-based
whole-genome amplification to target less abundant lineages. In
most cases, genome assembly (18–20) or assignment of metabolic
function (21) is the primary goal. However, there are commonly
several biases associatedwith genome amplification, including the
evenness of genome coverage, fraction of the genome captured,
and sequencing errors (22, 23). In an effort to successfully se-
quence lower DNA input samples while avoiding the biases inher-
ent to amplification, we conducted this study using a transposon-
based genome amplification and library preparation protocol
(i.e., Nextera) that does not require large quantities of inputDNA.
This method uses nanogram quantities of DNA but has not yet
been tested for environmental metagenomic studies.
The aims of this study are to further develop and evaluate a
metagenomic method combining cell sorting, DNA library cre-
ation, and whole-genome sequencing to target the genomic diver-
sity ofProchlorococcus and Synechococcus. Next, wewant to test the
method for analyzing Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus field
populations and compare the genome content from different
ocean environments. We find that this method provides more
even coverage in cultures and more target sequences in both cul-
tures and environmental samples than metagenomic approaches
usingmultiple displacement amplification (MDA)whenDNA in-
puts are low. Thus, the improved technique can be useful for iden-
tifying the biogeography of the genome content of marine cyano-
bacterial populations from different ocean regions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An overview of the steps in the method is presented in Fig. S1 in the
supplemental material.
Sample collection.We grew Synechococcus strainWH7803 in SNme-
dium (24) at 24°C in a diurnal incubator under a light regimen of 20 to 30
E m2 s1 and estimated cell abundance using an Accuri C6 flow cy-
tometer (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ). Once the concentration reached 108
ml1, we sampled and diluted 107, 106, 105, 104, and 103 cells, filtered the
sample onto a 13-mm 0.22-m polycarbonate filter, and stored it at
80°C.We also directly extracted genomicDNA (gDNA) from Synechoc-
occus WH7803 culture using the Wizard genomic DNA purification kit
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(Promega, Madison, WI), and 2 ng of genomic DNA was used for the
different methods.
Seawater samples were collected during cruises B258, B261, B270, and
B272 in May and August 2010 and June and July 2011 at the Bermuda
Atlantic Time-Series station (BATS) (31° 40=N 61° 10=W) and from the
California Current on 5 February 2011, at the site of the MICRO time
series (33° 22=N 117° 59=W) (25). For the sorted samples, 1 liter of seawa-
ter was collected from a depth of 0 m and 80 m for the BATS sample and
at the surface for the California Current samples, and then the seawater
was prefiltered through a 2.7-m47-mmGF/Dfilter. The filtratewas then
refiltered through a 47-mm 0.22-m polycarbonate filter, and the filter
was never allowed to run dry, which concentrated the cells to approxi-
mately 5 ml and prevented them from attaching to the filter. We collected
the filtrate with a transfer pipette and collected the filter, preserved them
in 10% glycerol, and stored them in liquid nitrogen until further process-
ing. Field samples were sorted using an Influx cell sorter (BD, Franklin
Lakes, NJ) equipped with a 200-mV 488-nm solid-state laser (Coherent
Inc., Santa Clara, CA) operating at 160 mW. Filters for chlorophyll
(692/40 nm), phycoerythrin (575/25 nm), and side scatter were used to
identify Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus. Purity checks were run
throughout to determinewhat percentage of particles in the sorted sample
was the target cell of interest, and only samples with 95% and above were
used. Between 106 and 107 cells were collected, filtered onto a 13-mm
0.2-m polycarbonate filter, and stored at 80°C (see Table S1 in the
supplemental material). For the bulk nonamplified nonsorted seawater
from the California Current, 24 liters of seawater was filtered in replicates
through a 47-mm 2.7-m GF/D filter and then through a 0.22-m
Sterivex filter (Millipore, Billerica, MA).
Cell lysis for sorted andculture samples.Cellswere allowed todefrost
for 10min at room temperature, and a crude cell lysis was then performed.
The filter, 325 mg of 0.1-mm glass beads (MoBio, Carlsbad, CA), and 550
l of 0.7 mMTris buffer were shaken in a bead beater for 4 intervals of 30
s separated by 2 min on ice. Following centrifugation (1 min, 1,000 g),
500 l of the supernatant was concentrated to 30 l in an Amicon 0.5-ml
3K column (Millipore, Billerica, MA). We also tested multiple alternative
cell lysis methods (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material) in order to
obtain the best DNA release. The tested methods included (i) a heat de-
naturation approach where we heated the tube containing the filter and
0.7 mMTris buffer without glass beads for 5 min at 95°C, followed by cell
concentration using the same Amicon column; (ii) an addition of ly-
sozyme (50 l of 50 mg/ml); (iii) a combination of lysozyme and protei-
nase K (40 l of 50 mg/ml lysozyme and 80 l of 1/500 dilution of pro-
teinase (Qiagen, Germantown, MD); and (iv) an acid-base lysis
combination by adding 40 l of strong base (25 l of 1 M dithiothreitol
[DTT], 20 l of 5 M fresh KOH, 5 l of 0.5 M EDTA, 200 l of nuclease-
free water), incubating at room temperature for 5 min, and neutralizing
the base by adding 40 l of a strong acid solution (3 ml of 2 M Tris, 4 ml
of 1 N HCl, 3 ml DNA-free water) followed by a 10-min 15,000  g
centrifugation at 4°C and concentration of the sample using the same
Amicon column. From the cell lysis, we measured the amounts of DNA
recovered using a Qubit (Life Technologies, Grand Island NY). For the
Synechococcus WH7803 cultures, the amounts of DNA recovered were
approximately 3.5 ng/l, 2 ng/l, 1 ng/l, not detected, and not detected
for 107, 106, 105, 104, and 103 cell dilutions, respectively.
DNA extraction for bulk seawater. DNA was extracted from the
bulk seawater using the method described by Bostrom and coworkers
until the cell lysis step (26). The DNA was recovered using the
Genomic DNA Clean & Concentrator kit (Zymo Research, Irvine,
CA). DNA libraries were prepared using TruSeq DNA sample kit
(Illumina, San Diego, CA) and sequenced on a MiSeq single-end
100-bp reads using 3 g of input DNA.
Nextera genome library preparation. To generate a Nextera genome
library (transposon-based library preparation technique), we mixed 1 l
of cell lysate, 1l of nuclease-free water (Ambion, Grand IslandNY), 1l
of 5 LMWNextera reaction buffer, and 1 l of 1/50 prediluted Nextera
enzyme mix in order to randomly fragment the DNA (Illumina, San Di-
ego, CA). For the genomic DNA samples, we added 1 l or 2 ng/l DNA.
Each reaction tube was incubated at 55°C for 5min, followed by a protein
digestion at 50°C for 10 min with 1 l of 0.01 arbitrary unit (AU)/ml
protease (Qiagen, Germantown MD) and 70°C 20-min enzyme inactiva-
tion. Library amplification was performed using two-step PCR with cus-
tomized PCR primer sets. The first PCR was carried out using 6 l pro-
tease-digested template with 0.6 l BST polymerase (New England
BioLabs, Ipswich, MA), 1.2 l of 10 M customized primer set 1, and 15
l SYBR-fast DNA polymerasemix (KAPA) and brought up to 30l with
nuclease-free water (Ambion, Grand Island, NY). This PCR had the fol-
lowing conditions: 65°C for 10 min, 95°C for 30 s, followed by 6 cycles,
with 1 cycle consisting of 95°C for 10 s, 58°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 2 min
using Bio-RadminiOpteronmachine (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA).Wemon-
itored amplification until it reached an estimated threshold of DNA am-
plification equivalent to a fluorescence value of 2,000, which is also equiv-
alent to when the negative control starts to amplify. A second PCR step
was done directly onAMPureXP beads (BeckmanCoulter, Brea, CA)with
capturedDNA from the first PCR. The reactionmix included 25l SYBR-
fast DNA polymerase mix (KAPA), 5 l of 10 M customized bar-coded
primer set 2, and water to a total volume of 50 l. The following condi-
tions were applied: (i) 95°C for 30 s; (ii) 2 cycles, with 1 cycle consisting of
95°C for 10 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 2 min; and (iii) 4 cycles, with 1
cycle consisting of 95°C for 10 s, 62°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 2 min. The
PCR libraries were size selected with AMPureXP beads (Beckman
Coulter, Brea, CA). One microliter of each library was electrophoresed
through a Novex TBE gel (Invitrogen, Grand Island NY) for library size
confirmation. The resulting libraries were then sequenced on a GAIIx
genome analyzer to get single-end 60-bp reads.
Multiple displacement amplification. DNA from the Synechococcus
WH7803 cell lysate was amplified using a REPLI-g kit (Qiagen, German-
town, MD). Tubes, tube caps, and reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR)-
gradewater (Ambion, Grand Island, NY)were treatedwithUV for 15min
in the PCRhood. All the procedures followed themanufacturer’s protocol
designated for the amplification of purified genomicDNA. For eachMDA
reaction, 1.5 l of cell lysate was mixed with 1.0 l of clean Tris-EDTA
(TE) buffer and then denatured with 2.5 l of buffer DI and incubated at
room temperature for 3 min. For the genomic DNA, samples, we added 1
l or 2 ng/l DNA instead of cell lysate. The reaction was neutralized by
adding 5.0 l of buffer N1 to the tubes on a prechilled cold block. The
isothermal amplifications containing 10 l of neutralized template DNA,
40 l of enzyme master mix containing the REPLI-g DNA polymerase,
REPLI-g buffer, and 0.4 of Evagreen (Biotium, Hayward, CA) were
performed in a PCR thermocycler (Eppendorf Realplex; Eppendorf,
Hauppauge, NY) at 30°C for 11 h. The PCR DNA concentration was
recorded every 6 min.
Sequence analysis. Sequences from Synechococcus WH7803 cultures
were filtered by removing sequences of less than 60-bp length, with quality
scores less than 28, and sequence duplicates using FastQC (27). We nor-
malized the number of sequences for each analysis by rarefaction and
subsequently mapped them to the Synechococcus WH7803 reference ge-
nome using CLC Genomic Workbench (Aarhus, Denmark). We then
estimated the coverage for each position (fold coverage), the fraction of
the genome captured at least once (percent covered), and the proportion
of sequences that matched the reference genome (percent matched) (see
Table S2 in the supplemental material). We also compared the GC con-
tent-dependent bias between both methods by estimating for each GC
content level (0 to 100%) the mean read fold coverage of 60-bp segments
with that specific GC content. For a reference, to model fold coverage in a
nonbiased manner, we randomly selected and repeated 100 times from
the reference genome, the same number of sequences used in the GC
content analysis and mapped it back to the reference genome. We then
calculated the absolute differences between each treatment and the simu-
lated treatment to create a measure of bias and then compared said mea-
sure among all treatments using Welch’s two-tailed t test. For the se-
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quences from the field samples, we first compared the transposon-based
method to the MDAmethod based on the mean percentage of sequences
that match Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus sorted samples collected
during different cruises and depths. We used stand-alone BLASTx to
compare our sequences to a database comprising 3 SAR11 lineages, 22
cyanophages, 12 Synechococcus, and 15 Prochlorococcus genomes. We av-
eraged the calculated percentage of matched sequences across all our Pro-
chlorococcus sorted surface, 80-m depth, and Synechococcus surface sam-
ples to obtain ameanpercentage ofmatched sequences as a representation
for each genome of interest. The comparison across the two methods was
calculated using Student’s t test.We then used the same database to obtain
a taxonomic profile.We used the top hit results as a proxy for determining
which species was present. One caveat of this method is that for highly
conserved genes, there are sometimes multiple equally likely top hits,
which can cause the relative abundance of certain clades to be slightly
misrepresented. In our case, we used a nonaxenic SynechococcusWH7803
strain (around 12% contamination by heterotrophic bacteria) in order to
mimic amixed population. According to our results based on the genomic
DNA sample, an 82% match would be the maximum percent match that
could be obtained. In order to determine whether nonmatching se-
quences were related to other lineages, we took a subset of sequences and
blasted them against the NCBI NR database, and the sequences did not
return any acceptablematch to any knownorganisms based on the E value
of 0.05. Gene abundances for sorted field populations were normalized to
the length and mean abundance according to a gamma distribution of
core genes as previously described (9) and then we estimated the distri-
bution of nitrogen andphosphate genes (accessionnumbers inTable S3 in
the supplemental material). The gene abundances of sorted Prochlorococ-
cus nitrogen and phosphate genes were compared between surface and
80-m-deep water samples using Welch’s t test and PERMANOVA
(“adonis” in the “vegan” package in R [28]). For Synechococcus sorted
samples, we compared the abundances of nitrogen andphosphate genes at
the surface at BATS and at a depth of 80 m and in the California Current
at the surface. We also compared the gene abundances for all genes of the
Synechococcus sorted sample from the California Current to bulk nonam-
plified nonsorted seawater sample. Samples were normalized to the same
number of matched sequences to Synechococcus WH8102 and sequence
size (60 bp); sequences were analyzed by comparing the differences in
distribution and gene abundance. We plotted the abundances of each
gene found between each method and estimated the correlation between
methods to assess for any bias. Whole raw sequences were also used to
estimate the proportion of Synechococcus clades present in both samples
and the difference in matched sequences to Synechococcus between
methods.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The GenBank accession
numbers for the sequences are separated into two bioprojects:
PRJNA215901 for the environmental metagenomes, containing 26 met-
agenomes fromSRS503713 to SRS503738, and PRJNA214889 for the Syn-
echococcus WH7803 cultures, containing 12 metagenomes from
SRS503739 to SRS503749 and SRS498470 (see Tables S4 and S5 in the
supplemental material).
RESULTS
Bias assessmentof transposon-based andMDA-basedmethods.
In order to assess potential biases and validate a transposon-based
method, we performed a series of experiments using the Synechoc-
occus WH7803 culture. We first tested which cell lysis method
resulted in the best DNA extraction and found that a bead beating
method led to the largest amount of extracted DNA (see Fig. S2 in
the supplemental material).
We next examined the effects of starting cell material on the
quality of the sequence libraries. This effect was quantified as the
number of sequences thatmatched the reference genome and fold
genome coverage, evenness, and fraction of the genome captured.
The starting number of cells had an important effect on both the
modified transposon andMDA-based techniques. First, the num-
ber of PCR cycles needed to reach a threshold value of DNA con-
centration decreased significantly as a function of input cell num-
ber in the transposon-based technique (Fig. 1). Furthermore, a
DNA library starting with 1,000 cells was indistinguishable from
the negative control. Second, the fraction of high-quality se-
quences with a match to the reference genome was significantly
positively related to input cell number for both methods (P 
0.001) (Fig. 2a). If we started with 1,000 cells, less than 5% of
sequencesmatched the reference genome, whereas the rest had no
match in NCBI and likely were spurious sequences. In contrast,
between 10% for the MDA method and 60% for the transposon-
based method of the sequences matched the reference genome
with either 106 or 107 starting cells. However, for the matching
sequences, we observed only a limited influence of input DNA on
fold genome coverage for both techniques (Fig. 2b and c).
We also saw a significant effect ofmethod (Fig. 2,P 0.001), as
the transposon-based technique consistently resulted in more
high-quality sequences and genome coverage. For the MDA
method, less than 20% of the sequences matched the reference
genome (Fig. 2a). In contrast, the transposon-based approach re-
sulted in more than 60% matching sequences. The average fold
coverage was significantly lower for theMDAmethod (11) than
for the transposon-based (17) method (Fig. 2b and c, P 
0.001). In addition, the MDA approach generated spikes of re-
gions with more than 1,000-fold coverage, while other regions
were poorly covered (Fig. 3). Thus, the transposon-based tech-
nique providedmore even coverage of the genome.We then eval-
uated the fraction of the genome covered and found that the trans-
poson-based technique captured 99.4% of the genome if we used
106 to 107 cells as input DNA with the current applied amount of
sequencing. For MDA samples, there was greater inconsistency
and a decreased part of the genome was covered at least once.
One common bias using MDA is a tendency for overrepresen-
+ -
*
*
*
*
FIG 1 Relationship between the number of starting cells versus the number of
quantitative PCR (qPCR) cycles required to reach an estimated threshold of
DNA amplification equivalent to a fluorescence value of 2,000 during the first
step of transposon-based library preparation (above 2,000 arbitrary value, the
negative control starts to amplify). Asterisks indicate statistically significant
(P 0.05 by Student’s t test) differences between the number of cells and the
value for the negative () control (0 ng DNA). The positive () control is
equal to 2 ng of DNA.
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tation of regions with a high GC content (29). Thus, we compared
both methods to determine whether there was an effect of the
method on GC content and fold coverage for both MDA and
transposon-based methods (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental ma-
terial). Figure S3 displays for each GC content level (0 to 100%)
the mean read fold coverage of 60-bp reference segments and the
randomly matched fragments from the reference genome. We
found that independently of method, there was a significant GC
bias (P  0.005) but no clear difference between methods (P 
0.05). However, the transposon-based method appeared to be
more consistent, as the inputDNAamount or source had no effect
of GC coverage or bias (P  0.005), whereas the MDA genomic
DNA treatment differed significantly from theMDA treatment of
107 cells in both cases (P 0.05).
Analysis of field populations. We then compared the trans-
poson andMDA techniques using flow cytometrically sorted field
samples ofProchlorococcus and Synechococcus (Fig. 4). Across sam-
ples, the transposon-basedmethod resulted in a higher fraction of
quality sequences matching the reference genome. We also com-
pared directly sequenced bulk DNA and sorted Synechococcus
from one sample (California Current). Not surprisingly, the
sorted sample contained a higher proportion of Synechococcus se-
quences (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). However,
when normalized to the same number of matched sequences to
Synechococcus reference genomes, we found a high correlation of
the sorted andbulk sample for both gene abundances (Spearman’s
rank correlation coefficient [RSpearman] 	 0.909; P  0.001) and
phylogenetic composition (RSpearman	 0.879; P 0.001) (Fig. 5).
We also compared the abundances of specific nutrient assimila-
tion genes between the bulk and sorted Synechococcus sample and
again found high similarity in the distribution of the genes (Fig.
S5). Thus, we utilized the transposon-based technique to compare
the metagenomic phylogenetic and gene content of six each of
Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus field populations from the
western North Atlantic (BATS station) and California Current
(MICRO station) isolated by flow cytometry (Fig. 6). The sorted
Synechococcus samples contained between 92 and 97% sequences
with a best match to Synechococcus strains. Clade III appeared to
be the dominant phylotype at the surface (78%) and 80-m-depth
(40%) samples from the western North Atlantic Ocean. In con-
trast, clade IV (52%) and clade I (16%)weremore common in the
California Current surface water samples. Prochlorococcus consti-
tuted 41% of the sorted surface samples and 66.6% of the 80-m
samples. This, there appeared to be a substantial presence of other
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DNA material in the surface Prochlorococcus sample particularly.
The surface and 80-m samples had a different phylogenetic com-
position. The surface sample was dominated by eMIT9312 clade
(58%), whereas eNATLwasmore common at a depth of 80m.We
found very few sequences that matched cyanophages in any of the
samples (1%).
The population-specific Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus
metagenomic data sets were also analyzed for the abundance and
diversity of genes involved in phosphate and nitrogen assimilation
(Fig. 7 and 8; see Table S3 in the supplemental material). We
detected genes involved in nitrate acquisition, such as narB and
nirA that previously had been associated with Prochlorococcus
(30). We also saw a significant decline in the abundance of nitro-
gen acquisition genes between the surface water and the water at a
depth of 80 m for Prochlorococcus, whereas phosphate genes were
generally found in similar abundances at the two depths. How-
ever, the alkaline phosphatase phoX gene was significantly more
abundant in the 80-m-depth samples, whereas phoAwas found at
comparable amounts between both depths (P  0.05). In Syn-
echococcus, around 14 out of 35 of the nitrogen and phosphate
genes were significantly different between the surface water and
80-m-depth water samples at BATS, but almost all of the phos-
phate genes and a few nitrogen genes were significantly present in
lower numbers in the California Current samples compared to
BATS (P 0.05).However, the samples did not differ significantly
overall from each other (PERMANOVA, P 0.05).
DISCUSSION
A limitation of traditional metagenomic techniques is the diffi-
culty of targeting rare populations. Building on past studies com-
FIG 3 Frequency distribution of SynechococcusWH7803 genomepositions versus the number of times each positionwas covered (log scale) by transposon-based
and MDA methods. The mean and variance (Var) were calculated using a gamma distribution. gDNA represent directly extracted 2 ng of input DNA.
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bining cell sorting and whole-genome amplification, we here
demonstrate that cell sorting combined with an extensively mod-
ified transposon-based library preparation technique results in
higher fold coverage in culture samples, better matching of the
reference genome, and better detection of specific genes in field
samples in comparison toMDA.Wemodified the Nextera proto-
col so that less input DNA is required for the library preparation
and sample diversity is conserved. We added a protein digestion
step following the tagmentation reaction and monitored the first
PCR to prevent overamplification, which can lead to libraries with
high clonal rates and/or high fraction of chimeric sequences. The
method is also considerably faster than regular techniques. Fur-
ther, we found that the lysis technique usedwas very important for
amplifying and sequencing the cells. Thus, bymodifying the com-
mon transposon technique to lower the input DNA requirement
and utilizing the appropriate lysis technique, we can now target
1 ng of input DNA.
There are some limitations with the technique. We find com-
parable levels of GC bias by both methods. The latter is in accor-
dancewith recent findingswhere a transposon-based protocol can
introduce some coverage and GC biases (23). The minimum
amount of cells needed for metagenomic libraries can likely be
reduced by a more rigorous DNA contamination removal of all
reagents (16), but this was not necessary for our purpose as we can
easily sort106 Prochlorococcus or Synechococcus cells from most
ocean environments. However, the amount of input DNA is a
possible limitation of the technique, and we observed that one of
our Prochlorococcus field samples was partly compromised from
contaminating DNA. There is a noticeable difference in purity
between the surface water sorted Prochlorococcus samples and the
samples taken from a depth of 80 m. The surface population is
subject to a less specific sort, as we aim to capture rare Prochloro-
coccus subpopulations and therefore are not conservative with our
sorting. There is also lower chlorophyll content in Prochlorococcus
cells at the surface, which makes it more difficult to separate them
from heterotrophic cells (31). Furthermore, the Prochlorococcus
samples requiredmore amplification steps than the Synechococcus
sorted samples, and thus we recommend sorting more Prochloro-
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FIG 6 Comparison of taxonomic profiles from Prochlorococcus and Synechoc-
occus (surface water [a]) and water at a depth of 80 m) sorted environmental
samples from BATS and California Current estimated from a whole-genome
BLASTx approach. For each sample, we estimated the proportion of matched
sequences from Prochlorococcus, Synechococcus, and SAR11 lineages. We also
noted which clades the samples are most representative of.
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coccus cells for the future application of this technique to avoid
obtaining nontarget sequences. This requirement could be due to
the fact that Prochlorococcus cells contain less DNA and have a
smaller genome size, and therefore, more cycles of amplification
are required, which can introduce contaminatingDNA amplifica-
tion (7). In contrast, we have high purity in the Synechococcus
sorted samples. Thus, it is important to monitor the number of
PCR cycles needed in the transposon-based protocol, as this pro-
vides an accurate indication of downstream issues with sequenc-
ing and contamination. Ourmethod wasmostly tested using Syn-
echococcus cultures, and some uncertainties may occur with
Prochlorococcus, which could be explained by their difference in
GC content, genome size, and effect of cell lysis. However, trans-
poson-based approaches for sequencing library preparation have
previously been used on a variety of organisms (23, 32, 33). Thus,
we expect that themodified technique can be useful for organisms
other than cyanobacteria.
We also tested this method on environmental samples and
found a high correlation between regular metagenomics on bulk
DNA and our technique for both gene abundance and phyloge-
netic composition. In addition, we were able to phylogenetically
resolve different populations and specific genes of interest for Pro-
chlorococcus and Synechococcus. For Prochlorococcus, the surface
water samplewas dominated by the high-light-adapted eMIT9312
clade, whereas the 80-m-deep water sample was dominated by the
eNATL clade commonly found at intermediate depths. For Syn-
echococcus, we find that clade III dominated the oligotrophic sam-
ples at BATS and that clade IV was more common in coastal wa-
ters off California. This is consistent with past studies of
Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus phylogenetic diversity in these
regions (34–36). We also quantified the distribution of nitrogen
and phosphate acquisition genes. Evidence from uncultured lin-
eages and metagenomic data suggest that there is direct assimila-
tion of nitrate by Prochlorococcus (30, 37). In support of this, we
found Prochlorococcus variants of nitrate assimilation genes in
sorted Prochlorococcus cells but not in the sorted Synechococcus
cells. We also detected the two variants of phoX that are puta-
tively associated with Prochlorococcus (38). The pstS and pstB
genes responsible for the transport of orthophosphate are found
to be very abundant (higher than the mean), which is consistent
with the presence of multiple copies of these genes in some Pro-
chlorococcus and Synechococcus strains (12, 39). For the Synechoc-
occus samples, we observed mostly similar abundances in genes
from BATS at both the surface and at a depth of 80 m, while we
observed a significant decrease in phosphate gene abundances in
the California Current sample. This difference in phosphate ac-
quisition gene content between BATS and California Current has
also been observed in the genomes of Synechococcus strains (40),
and the difference in gene abundance between the two depthsmay
be related to the amounts of nitrogen and phosphate available
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FIG 7 Nitrogen and phosphate acquisition genes in Prochlorococcus sorted samples from BATS (surface water and water from a depth of 80 m; samples taken in
August 2010). Samples for transposon-based library preparations were prepared in duplicate samples, and the error bars represent the standard deviations
between the abundances of each gene. The top gray box shows the upper confidence interval, and the bottom gray box shows the low end confidence interval of
the gammadistribution intowhich the sampleswere fit. The broken line at a frequency of 1 corresponds to themean of the gammadistribution. Asterisks indicate
statistically significant (P 0.05 byWelch’s t test) differences between the same genes across the two different depths (surface and 80m) presented in the figure.
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(41). At low ambient nutrient concentrations, we expect the
abundance of genes involved in nutrient acquisition to be higher.
At BATS, in the surface water and water at a depth of 80 m, phos-
phate, nitrate, and nitrite concentrations were reported to be less
than 30 nM (42), whereas the concentrations were above 100 nM
in the California Current. Thus, the differences in nutrient con-
centrationmay explain decreased abundance of phosphate assim-
ilation genes in the California Current sample compared to
BATS.
The main advantage of our method is the combination of cell
sorting and metagenomics to obtain improved fold coverage and
taxonomic profiles and resolve genes of interest. Despite the low
abundance of cells at lower depths, we are still able to capture our
population of interest and observe how genes change across eco-
logical gradients. In summary, our method provides a consider-
able improvement over more conventional methods for meta-
genomic sequencing and can be used for assessing the genomic
diversity of marine cyanobacteria populations in different ocean
regions.
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FIG 8 Nitrogen and phosphate acquisition genes in Synechococcus sorted samples from BATS (surface and water from a depth of 80 m; samples taken in August
2010) and the California Current (surface water; samples taken in February 2011). Samples for transposon-based library preparations were prepared in duplicate
samples, and the error bars represent the standard deviations between the abundances of each gene. Boxes and broken line are as explained in the legend to Fig.
7. Asterisks indicate statistically significant (P 0.05 byWelch’s t test) differences between the same genes at the two different depths (surface and 80 m) (black
asterisks) and at the two locations (California [CA] current and BATS surface) (red asterisks) presented in the figure.
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